Welcome back to Irish Murphy’s
With our staff and guests in mind, we will be adhering to strict
guidelines to ensure a safe and hygienic venue for all to enjoy.
We do ask that you practice social distancing where ever possible.
For all the latest news on our reopening, follow us
on facebook at /irishmurphyshobart

Garlic & Cheese Pizza				
$9
Housemade pizza dough + confit garlic + mozzarella
(Vegetarian)
Bowl of Chips 					$7.5
Rustic chips served with tomato sauce (GF, DF, Vegetarian)
Salt & Vinegar Waffle Fries 			
$9
Seasoned waffle cut potato fries lightly fried +
malt vinegar & aged balsamic mayo (Vegetarian)
O’Connor Croquettes 				$12.5
Crumbed & lightly fried croquettes of potato + corned beef
+ cabbage + caramelized onion + piccalilli mayonnaise

S&P Squid 					$25
Sea salt & Szechuan pepper, lightly fried calamari +
rustic chips + house slaw + lemon wedge + dill yoghurt
(GF on request)
Pulled Pork Pasta 				
$22
Slow roasted & pulled Tasmanian pork, buttery Irish
homeland sauce + baby spinach + rigatoni & shaved
parmesan

We’re Known For;
Beef & Guinness Pie				
$24
Beef marinated in Guinness overnight with slow
cooked root vegetables, served in a crisp pastry shell
atop mushy peas + champ mash
Chefs Irish Chicken Parmy 			
$26
Comfort food at its finest! Chicken schnitzel topped
with corned beef mash + mozzarella cheese finished
with chicken gravy

Burgers
Ma’s Seafood Pie 				
$24
Tasmanian salmon + fish + squid in buttery chowder +
root vegetables in a crisp pastry shell atop hollandaise +
house furikake crumb
Rump Steak					$25
140 day grass-fed 200g rump steak, char-grilled to your
liking + rustic chips & house slaw or seasonal vegetables
+ champ mash + choice of sauce (GF, DFO)
Chicken Schnitzel				 $24
Nichol’s free range chicken breast, panko crumbed &
fried + rustic chips + house slaw or seasonal vegetables
+ champ mash + choice of sauce
Chicken schnitzel topped with house
tomato & bacon sauce + grilled with
mozzarella - Add $2
Fish + Chips 			
Small $22 / Large $27
Panko & herbed crumbed barramundi + rustic chips +
lemon wedge + hollandaise + mushy peas

Irish Chicken Burger 				
$18
Double crunch fried chicken breast served on a toasted
bun with sriracha mayo + slaw + cheese & chips
Porky Pig 					$18
Slowed roasted pulled pork + dill yoghurt + slaw + sweet
spiced pickles on a toasted bun & chips (GFO, DFO)
Verger 						$18
Slow cooked Pumpkin + char grilled roasted capsicum +
zucchini + spinach + pickled onion + hummus & chips
(GFO, DF, Vegetarian & Vegan)
Gluten free buns available $2.

House made 				$2.5
Gravy (GF)(DF), Creamy Mushroom (GF),
Creamy Pepper (GF), Chicken Gravy
Standard 				$1.5
Tomato, BBQ, Sweet Chilli, Sriracha,
Assorted mustards, Malt mayo.

